Sports Classes

Join us for in person sports programs. Our classes are a great way to learn a new sport or improve your technique. Hurry spots are limited. Classes begin May 3.

- Pickleball 101 (Ages 18+) *NEW*
- Basketball Skills Clinics (Ages 4-7 & 8-10)
- Tennis Classes (Ages 5 to Adult)
- Badminton (Ages 5 & up)
- Soccer (Ages 1½ -12)
- Volleyball (Ages 9-14)
Picnic Area Rentals

All City of Fremont picnic tables, picnic areas, and barbecues are now open for drop-in use. Please note that picnic tables are not sanitized and should be used at your own discretion. Based on the current Red Tier restrictions, outdoor social gatherings are limited to no more than 3 households. Applications for Picnic Area Reservations are now being accepted. For more details, contact Central Park via email or call (510) 790-5541.
Summer Recreation Guide

Looking for the Recreation Guide? We've gone digital! Check it out online and browse all of the programs offered for Summer 2021.

- Summer Camps - In-Person
- Summer Camps - Virtual
- Swim Lessons
- Ceramics & Dance
- Health & Fitness
- In-Person Sports
- Virtual Classes

Registration for the Summer Classes and Camps for 2021 is now open.

Read

Extended Care

Can't pick up your child at 3pm? Extend your child's camp with Extended Care! Now offered for the PM for select camps at Central Park from 3-6pm. Spots are limited, so don't delay. Please note: Aqua Adventure Waterpark hosts it's own extended. Camps with the "X" symbol have extended care options.

Learn More
Fremont Rec Connect

The Recreation Services Division's newest monthly digital newsletter, Fremont Rec Connect. Each month we will be featuring:

- Fremont Parks
- Programs
- Activities
- Recipes
- & More

Don't miss out on this fun read. Please click to subscribe for future issues.

Read

Fall Tiny Tot Preschool Program

Tiny Tots Children will grow and explore in a fun and enriching in-person preschool experience through a curriculum of activities promoting social, emotional and intellectual growth. In each class, children will participate in dramatics, motor movement, arts and crafts and indoor/outdoor play. For questions, email TinyTots@Fremont.gov or call (510) 494-4300.

- Junior Kinders (Ages 4-5)
- Kindergarten Prep (Ages 4-6)
- Preschoolers (Ages 3)
Part-Time Jobs

NOW HIRING for Summer 2021! We are looking for motivated applicants seeking an exciting summer job! Applicants will gain valuable experience, develop critical skills, and create lasting friendships! Join the Recreation Services Team and apply today! For more information, call (510) 494-4327 or email RecJobs@fremont.gov

Apply Online
Youth Services Corps (YSC) - Teen Program

What's the best way to prepare for life, employment, and civic engagement? Get involved in the community! Teen Leadership Academy is designed to provide teens (ages 12-17) practical experience in job training and local government. Through community service and education, students will accumulate service hours required for graduation, help gain valuable leadership skills for future employment, and gain valuable experience to add to their resume and college applications!

Learn More

Enrichment Classes for Adults

Expand your skills! We are now offering online enrichment classes for adults. Classes start May 3.

- Adobe Photoshop Essentials
- Collaborative Management
- General Ledger & Month End Procedures
- HTML Fundamentals
- Intro to SQL
- The Basics of Bookkeeping

Register
Artists Roundtable

Join Olive Hyde Art Gallery's Artists Roundtable event to learn about our current Shifting Tides exhibit and meet some of the artists who will discuss relevant art topics. You'll have a chance to ask them questions too. This event is free and takes place May 21 at 11am.

Learn more

Need Help with Virtual Learning?

Are you trying to find a balance between home, work, and your child's distance learning. We're offering Distance Learning program that will enhance your child's virtual school experience through socialization, guidance with academic curriculum, and activities in a secure, safe, and supervised environment. This is the perfect program for parents looking for supervised support. After the school day, staff incorporate recreation activities. WiFi connectivity is available; just bring a device and headphones w/microphone. Lunch and a snack provided.

Learn More
Field Use

Outdoor sports field rentals are now available for practice and games. Staff is currently accepting applications for the remainder of March and will begin accepting applications via email/mail starting Monday, March 22, 2021, for the months of April through June. For more details, contact the Sports Office via email or call 510-790-5520.
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If you are a qualified person with a disability and you need accommodation to participate, contact Recreation Services at (510) 494-4300 at least (2) working days in advance.